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A modern philosopher has discovered
that success covers almost as
sIns as charity

Europe Is to the
fact that Its only lies In the
merlcanlzat1on of Its ideas and meth
ods Franco enjoyed Its first lynch-

Ing the other day

The formation of nn nntlluelIIng
league In France with Influential men

for officers Is a sIgn that representa
five Frenchmen are feeling the na
tIonal dIsgrace

An Impressive illustration or Andrew
CarnegIes caution In distributing his
wealth Is found In his provIsion that
oldago pensions are to be paid only

to such employes ns after long and
creditable service through exception
nl circumstances need such help In

their old age and who make good use

ot It Mr CarnegIe evidently purr

poses that not dollar of his wealth

shan go toward encouraging depend
ence pauperism or shiftlessness lIo
has not n penny for those who thInk

that the world owes them a livIng

The number of women that are
killed by lovecrnzed suitors Is

growing n startling size Scarcely

n day passes that some man does not

shoot or stab a girl who has refused
to marry him It Is to be presumed

that the girl generally has a good Idea

ot the kind of man who Is suing for

her hand and that the refusal Is based

on grounds of common sense but the
result Is that by refusing him she
places her life In danger The law

does not deal with this kind of crlm

foal as It should Ot course when n

murder Is committed the man Is sen

tonced but It seems a pity that some
measures of precaution cannot be tak
en to protect the gIrls life In the first
Instance

The popular ImpressIon that oil In

Is made In the
United States from the seeds ot the
sunflower Is controverted In a

just Issued by the Department ot
AgrIculture In Russia the finer seeds

are eaten raw as The oil

Is preferred to that of the olive for

salads while the stalks are highly
prized for fuel When the enormous

extent to which the Ulgut Is raised In

was made known some
ago n stimulus was given to Its culti-

vation In this country but the report

Just tit shows that the seeds bore

are used maInly food for poultry
and cattle The growth of the

ot crushing cotton seeds In

AmerIca has doubtless overshadowed
the Importance of the sunflower as an

all producer

How little real stability there Is In

MexIco as ot the people Is

shown In the concern of investor3
the report as to the tnlllnI health

ot President Diaz As the chief of an
oligarchy Diaz Las ruled wIse and
well but his rule Is ns personal as If

lie to the presidential by
heredItary will happen

after death Is hard to conjecture
the leaderS are of one mind as
successor be present even state at

3 jiblngs but It there Is-

dlsagreepwnt and clashing ambitions
rre d VQ ped the work ot many years
may be overthrown and the usual
happygolucky Latin regime of

by means or successive
may set In to dIsgust ot all

who have money In the country thInks

the Pliiladeiphla Press

Now which shall It asked
little gIrl as her mother prepared to

hear the mental arithmetic lesson
Apples or oranges She meant

whIch of those fruits should the exam
plea deal with Id rather It was
oranges you know When

twoaway
gave hlrti
now I can do It so much easier than I

can when
twoawayMarygave her five more

explained thE

little girl She couldnt tell why
was sImply n phase ot juvenile

A little boy always de-

clared he could do hIs arlth-

metlc ever so much better when It

boys that figured In thq examples
Apples oranges figsIt mattered not
to hIm what the fruit was so long
as girls had nothIng to do with It
A little girl of a romantic twist
balked at her mental arithmetic until
her goveruness changed all the
everyday Marys and Sarahs and Em
mas of the examples In the book tt
fanciful Isabels and Lllllans anQ

lauds hen things went swimming-
ly sidelights upon the cldldis
mind and Its workings these facts
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LOVE THE VICTOR

Once far back In the buried e will not blame each other
When life Will young and gay t j Nay nay wo both were r

There came hair now we both are old and free
And eyes like sapphires bright and rare rAVe once more finds us out you see I

And And olr with
Who my heart I1wa j And his sweet song

Those times with hurrying 1fi So now we two are one again
all too Well thank our

As oer the sweet with hay And let the of
Wo often took our way With all and their fe r-

And swore to love come come Their cares and blinding tCar j
In that did not last Forever be forgot
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TO ORDER

By Edward Boltwood

THE MADE 1cIPbIL-IU

hIs wily up In the elevator
Lorlug for the twentieth
time read the advertisement
In thq mornIng Leader

LostOne hundred dollars reward
will be paid for time return or the MS

of nn unpublished epic poem tn three
cantos by Mr Itu yard rlpling caned

England I Despise Therl
Lost by a messenger between City

hall and Twentythird street The
MS can bo made of no commercial

except by Scott Loring au-

thors agents literary brokers and sell
ot manuscrIpt on commission St

Louis Room 111
When Loring burst Into the office

Scott was already sitting at his desk
Andy saId Lorlug I see Its In

printYes
and I wIsh It wasnt Well

get Into trouble over that take just
as sure ns the world

LorIng laughed as he hIs
chair to the proper height and sat
down opposite hIs disconsolate

Why It waS your own proposItion
he saId and a better advertisement
couldnt be invented

I know that Hugh But Its a lie
thats all It Is What If Kipling ever
bears of It

He Isnt likely to hear of It
In Australia BesIdes can always
say that somebody hs Imposed
us cant we You walt until business
begins to pick up After reading that
every editor In the city will want to
know what else we have for sale And
OR for the authorswell agents that
keep Klpling poems on hand will
more than they Well have to
hire an extra office before the week Is

outScott sighed and rolled his morning
cigarette between his fingers but In

the act ot n match ho was
Interrupted by a boy Ho
broke open the envelope and then
tossed the inclosure over to Lorino
Hugh looked at It eagerly

The COmpAny present
thelr compliments to Messrs Loring

Scott and will lie desirous of see-

Ing Mr Rlpllngs poem mentioned In

this mornings Leader They take the
liberty of adding that they are anxIous
to secure any other works of role
brated authors which Messrs Loring

Scott may in theIr hands for
disposal

LorIng snorted excitedly
But we say to em

asked Andy helplessly after the
had retired We havent got

a manuscript thats worth a cent and
you know

dont worry I Loring
The authors will have that

nd pointed out to them as well ns the
publishers I shouldnt
it RIchard Hardinghello heros

A second messenger a note from
Doullle1age Harelure Even Scotts
heretofore doubtful eyes gleamed at
this

Now he said I guess theyll
pay some attention to us Hugh thIs
Is immense so long ns dont get
found

Never you mind about that Come

Its probably the great American
novelist

But the caller was not novelist
was n sharpfaced reporter

for the Universe
Came t see bout thIs Kipling

poem saId he glaring nt Loring
through a pair ot very thIck eye
glasses Course Its matter t great
genial lutreat Anything y
tell th UnIverse

Hugh cleared hIs throat and
at his partner but the latter gentle
man only rose hurriedly npd looked
out of the wIndow with an impressive
air ot abstraction The rapId spoken
man from the Universe pulled up a
chaIr and produced a dirty notebook

Yowl faltered Loring II did
not read the poemII

Dont want you t recite It the
reporter saId Only few things nes
nrr for story Whtlts poem about
When was t written How
t worth Whats style Whyd

dsplse England 7

Hugh interrupted him undemY the
guidance ot a happy Inspiration

Ill tell you he suggested thIs Is

rAther a delicate business matter
Youd better let me draw up aa sort
ot statement Ill have It ready In an
hour

0 K assented the newspaper
man Youll agree t give out nothln
else th other boys Thyl1 all be
round

The same Information will be gIv
en to nn the papers rorlne declllred

In one hour
Good said the Universe and

sammei1 the door
What arc w going to do cried

ndy Those pirates are bound to
get up some kind of a story It will
ruin usour reputation and nil that

I know what Im going to do
said Im going to get Away
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from here run to the nearest
and work out n You
reporters till I get back I cant tiilllk
tiers Its ImpossIble reap up

my son Its all rIght
lie jumped up tram his chaIr and

Into his overcoat and out of the office
betore hIs astonished partner could
make nn effective protest

lt Mark Twain and Anthony Hope
come In he called back tlom the cor-
rIdor ten em well sell their
on a ten per cent commissIon

But Hugh In reality did not feel In
a facetious mood lIe crossed the
street to the Jefferson House sat
down In the writing room and chewed
the sod ot penholder The longer
he thought of It the more serious
seemed the situation ludicrous

ot the false advertisement
disgrace Andy and himself

of redemption their dls-
tlngulshed references would fall upon
them IncVgnantly In the
literary and publishing world
end forever He nnatLemnttzed
for suggesting the crazy schema lad
himself for It and the
thoughtless spirit of enterprise which
had made tuom overlook the dleho f
esty or the thing And then he set
himself to the composition of n
end lie to the first

He finished It on time and smiled
complacently at the result It filled
only two and yet was Impreg

III Its simplicity He put the
statement In hIs pocket and rotutucd
to the office

When he entered he found three or
tour men disposed on a row or chaIrs
nt one end of the single room In
the opposite corner sat a little old

much out nt elbows
gray hair thoughtfully ylth of
blue paper Scott nt his dQ k A
stout bearded dlsengosee
himself from the row ot men In
fug and greeted Loring effusively

Im Connote lie said Co rs
the literary crItic of the Dolly t1

tor Allow me to congratulate WI1-

Ml Loring upon the recovery ot
treasure

What gasped Loring
Its been found explained Andy

In n voIce that suggested a man
his last speech on the scat

told The poem know
epicthe England

I Despise Thee
Hurhs horrified gaze turned

toward time shablly
In the corner thereupon arose lod

diffidently agaInst the wall
shifting the blue manuscript from one
hand to the other

This Is Zenker on Scott
I told him that I couldnt pay him

the reward until returned
Certainly not Loring put In
knowing what lie saying Its

absurd Therethere must be
mistake

Little Zenker coughed nn apology
behind the roll ot manuscript before
speaking Then lie said

How do you sir your
pardon without n read out the

Will youlool at It sir
Loring look ot The

script was pen written In n neat
Ists hand It was properly signed
The three cantos were bound separ
ately It answered the description
ns advertised 1n every particular

or course suggested Mr Connors
pompously the Interest ot the press
In your story determines at tho
torntlon of thIs gem to Its rIghtful
owner But if any extracts from

lines are available Ub-

1catlon
By no means salll

had found his breath
One after time other the roportera

started to go out obviously tbl
was no meat in this business at

But sUddenly the Universe mats
turned to Zenker

Say caps lie asked ii
you out

Mr bowed eagerly
The rellQal1 Hotel gentlemen J1e

replied on the Bowery I cnn giVe
you I dare any some striking
Tare or this Incident being an old
Journalist myself But nat rnlly Y

not It to speak
permission of Mr RIDlings agents
here

Well Ill look you up anyhow
grumbled the reporter
lug

The representatives ot the papers
withdrew without n word
statement Loring tare It UP

Mr Zeuker Mr
had red eyes and a trembling
Ills clothes were shiny and
dated and a genial odor of alcobo
clung about them

When dId you see our advertise
meat said sharply

At four oclock this mornIng
And youve written that ni
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Sir The red blinked
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Now Andy was the literary expert or
the establishment Before embarking
wIth ho had been for years nQ
editorial In the bIggest period
cal houso In the country lIe had not
finished the first canto of the poem
when he jumped from his chair In Bur

priseThe
Very Dickens It Is KlpUngr-

he crIed Its the best stun I ever
saw

But it cant bo Kipling said
Its ns much quavered

fIns
one hundred dollars for gentle-

men
Tho eyes ot the two partners flashed

messages between them
Hos on said the eyes of Lorlug
lies worth buyIng saId the eyes

of Scott lIr Zenker In the mean
time steadied a trembling hand upon
the back or his chair

Look here demanded do
you much of this kInd Be
cause it you do well waive the

question
work Is most irregular sir

the little man replied most Irregular
And do not get with edItors
I am not caller In

offices
I should thInk Hugh thought
Still I have some things which I

could show you I left them In my
overcoat at the Pelican

Well bring them In here sug
gested Scott

Unfortunately my coat Is M1cl for
room objected Zenker
mildly Yorty cents I thInk

You go and get your verses saId
Hugh giving him two or three l

And the reward for this Kfpling
epic added the poet The report
ers you remember have my address

It youll keep your mouth It
will be worth your while Andy
was the one who made this

I thInk we understand one
another

Mr Zenker buttoned his ragged coat
over his blue manuscript murmured
hIs gratitude and departed As for
the younger men triey spent

hour In telephoning revised
statement to the newspapers which

made such an unimportant story out
of the episode that not n line the
occurrence appeared In print

Has Zenker showed uP inquired
Hugh the next morning before ho
hud faIrly the orrice door

Scott hduded him the Lender and
pointed without comment at n city
Item III brevier type

itA Bowery character
named Zenleer was burned to
mst night In his room at the Pelican
Hotel While Intoxicated the unfor

man Is supposed to have
an oil stove Time fire destroyed

more than halt of quo including
the effects or tIle lodgers before It

extinguished
Lorlug whIstled

Youd do more than whistle
sighed Andy If youd read that
poemWhich was written to our order
concluded Hugh Poor old Zenkel
What n story Klpling mIght have
made of him New York Independ-
ent

Ice Caves In Maine
Being a rock State Maine abounds

In caves of which the outside
knows little It IS true there are
no caverns like the Mammoth Cave
ill or the Luray Caverns In

hut some pf them arc very
Iplcturosque and mstveinspiring The

Grernwood Ice caves are
interesting to be better known than I

they arc
These natural curiosIties are about

dozen In number WaUoys Cave
the largest It Is a double

storied cavern the lower chambers be
some four hundred or tive hundred

feet In length and feet
In width The exit Is at the top ot
the mountain The upper chamber Is

much smaller and Is conneetod
with time first hy n plllsago large
enough for half ndozenpersons pass
abreast

One of the caves Is shaved like
well from twenty to thirty
In depth There are regular steps
which wInd around the sIdes to the
bottom Here are two chambers

In opposIte dIrections one ot
which lends nearly to Observation
Rock It Is called Snake Passage
and to through It one Is
to crawl on hounds and knees

other chamber leads Into a cav
crn which Is largo sail somewhat trI
angular having several chambers
one of tvtdch with Well
Cave The walls or this clamber rise
upward seventyfive feet or more

In some ot the caves Ice may be
seen all the year round and torchlight
produces a beautiful effect upon the
glassy Ice and the cavern walls

There are two rifts In the
mountain one running northerly and
the other In time opposite dIrection
These are curIosIties and attract
the attention or all who vIsit the
caves

Care Is a great
depression In time mountain over
looked by Table Rock the highest

serIes of rocks or ledges that
the Impression ot rows of benches

Altogether the caves are well
of a vIsit

A Substitute For CanT
An Ingenious and economIcal way ot

preparing a substitute for n canvas
for all painting purposes I to take
Russia sheeting a wIde material re
sembling burlap only ot a spore even
and bettor grain and coverastretcher
wIth It GIve It a coat of white paInt
of time ordinary and let It dry
Then give It another coat It will then
have an excellent surface for painting

rOllODlnl
When a married mon goes to see lifa

folks hIs wIfe looks for sIgns upon his
return that they have poisoned his
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PRICES AND
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OUR Conos ARE THE BEST
OUR PRICE THE LOWEST

PARRY MFcndmnapoJISl
d-

HEL MAN OIL COMPANY Refiners Agents 2d and K SlsS W

lIysenlo Floor Dressing
Cycle on
Cycle Lubricating 011

astor Oil Lard OJI Greese

Our Sliver Tank Wagons Make Your Door

Past Drookiand through quiet Maryland lanes

Amid perfect rural lies the road to the

RAMS HORN INN
a typical roadhouse of ye olden time There nb-

plellsanter drive around Washington and the
dIstance Is but five Jlles

ROBERT LAUPP Proprietor
ilZQ

Suits Gentlemen cleaned
and pressed for 100 I

for Make em look like new
t
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Altering and Repairiur Done in Firstc1i1-

aP styli Goods for and delivered

A H N S Sf19 ctf M-

if Phone 1433

EBr1lBLISHED 1842

FOR ST ygtEl
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N0S
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YEARS II IA construction

The touch tone and durability of a high grade instru
ment are each embodied in every piano bearing a Stieff name
plate

Tuning and repairing will receive prompt and careful

attention by factory experts An examination of our stock

is solicited Secondhand pianos of aU makes always on

hand Cash or easy terms
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521 ELEVENTH STREET N W

J C CONLIFF Manager

OLD NBW t1ANAGIMENT

MRS IRA C McMILLAN
Sucozasoa TO A SuuRlour

1023 H street N E Washington D C
A SPECIALTY OF

Pried Oysters and Chicken
Fandllell Supplied In any

AND CRASS IN SUSONa

tit a
DONT EAT Only

POOR MEATS
WHEN YOU BUY us

Delicious Hams Tongues

MildCured Bacon Prime
Beef Fresh Pork and
Reliable Sausage

ANDREW LOI3FFLIR
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

STANDS

640 642 Centre 11 Street Market

IEre 620 N L narket 6S Western Market

33 Northeast Market

Residence and Factory RlotITWOOD AVENU-
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